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WEST CHESTER, PA, March 5, 2021 – ESCFederal, a nationwide facilities maintenance solutions
company, announces a much-anticipated partnership with PRO-Techs Technology. The partnership is
releasing in tandem with ESCFederal’s Clean, Disinfect, & Protect program available to all current and
future facilities clients. The partnership and new program offer ESCFederal’s existing cleaning and
disinfecting protocols an upgrade with PRO-Techs technology, delivering up to a 90-day active shield
against germs and other microorganisms.
“ESCFederal has always been committed to delivering world-class facilities maintenance solutions
aligned with our client’s needs,” said Roger Manseau, COO – Western Region, ESCFederal. “For us to
provide integrated services that meet those operational needs, we knew we needed to develop
next-generation solutions to clean and disinfect, to better protect high-traffic areas from bacteria,
germs, and microorganisms.”
PRO-Techs is a breakthrough, instant, and lasting Micro Biostatic Antimicrobial Protection
Nanotechnology that works 24/7 to prevent the growth of microorganisms. This protection comes
with a 99.9% effectiveness and lasts up to 90 days when applied to hard or soft surfaces. In keeping
with ESCFederal’s commitment to Green cleaning, PRO-Techs technology is non-toxic, EPA-approved,
and offers the most effective food industry protection on the market. Learn more about ESCFederal’s
Clean, Disinfect, & Protect program today.

“We’re thrilled to partner with the PRO-Techs team,” said Mitch Saifer, COO – Eastern Region,
ESCFederal. “Facilities managers all over the country have been facing a unique set of challenges over
the last year. We hope that by providing this high-level protection, we can provide more safety and
confidence at the places we shop, work, and play.”
An ESCFederal facilities maintenance program boosts operational efficiencies, reduces costs, increases
staff productivity, and keeps the health and safety of your patrons and employees as the number one
priority. For more information about ESCFederal’s Clean, Disinfect, & Protect program with PRO-Techs,
please visit www.escfederal.com or call (480) 316-2522.
About ESCFederal: ESCFederal is your choice for nationwide facilities maintenance solutions. With more
than six decades of building and facility service experience, we deliver quality solutions to properties
across the U.S. including COVID-19 services, integrated facilities services, bundled services, janitorial
services, and green cleaning solutions. Learn more at www.escfederal.com.
About PRO-Techs: PRO-Techs is a breakthrough EPA-registered instant and lasting antimicrobial surface
protection nanotechnology that works 24/7 in creating a barrier shield that has a 99.9% effectiveness in
preventing the growth of germs and microorganisms on both porous and non-porous surfaces, with a
durability of up to 90-days.
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